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The Republican county committee of
Colfax county, is called together to meet
on July 10 at Springer. Henrv Sturges is
chairman of it and W. C. Wrigley is sec-- !

retary.
Gildersleeve will continue in charge of

the Democratic party m this territory
this fall. If Ross doesn't wish
to join the tail of the procession he can j

notorious little sneak tiiieve?, were cap-

tured by Charlie Way yesterday in the
act of stealing goods from Emmert's.

They were hauled up before Squire Mar-tiue- z,

and upon condition that they leave
town for all time to come were released.
Good riddance.

calling for an expression ol opinion on

the rerent action of (he central commit-- j

tee is, in my estimation, a wise one.

'
The party is in better shape for

carrying out a strong and aggressive cam-- :

paign, with an almost certainty of suc-- i

cess, than it has been for years. We
j have, to use a Democratic simile, ail the

cards in our hands. All we have to do is

play them rightly and we are sure to win.

3!AKlMcnew nistnumu. AlbuquerqueCitizen.
The Raton Range seconds the idea of

FOVDEA mistake now would be ruinous; not
for the issue of the approaching election

alone, but also for the future. Absolutely Pure.
A Crenm of tnrtnr linking powder.Personally I believe the resolution
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the central committee to run a full state
ticket to be, if not unwise, at least hasty,
and should receive full thought and dis-

cussion before final determination. It
strikes me the better plan would be to

not even submit the constitution at the

coming election, but rather concentrate
all our time and energies on the single
issue of the race for delegate. With the
mistake the Democrats have made of op-

posing aumission under the present con-

stitution, as a handle, we are m condition
to make the right of our lives this full,
and if we can then elect a Republican
delegate, the remaining part of the voyage
will be plain sailing.

Then reconvene the constitutional con-

vention and let that body change the ap-

portionment in accordance with the fig

INI
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ures of the present census. This will be
no recognition of a flaw in the present con
stitution. but simply a change to the
latest authoritative figures. That w

the Nnw Mexican in the matter of the
nomination for the legislature of H. S.
Gratz, saying : "Mr. Gratz is one of our
best and most progressive citizens. He
is honest and capable and would make a
most excelleut legislator."

The Democratic central committee of
Grant county is to meet at Silver City on
July 3, for the purpose of fixing the date
for holding county convention, and to
discuss matters generally. Gideon D.
Bantz is to be boss at the session, and

Ross is slated for a speech.
A good many Republicans are talking

quite freely about Major T. D. Burns, of
Kio Arriba county, for the Republican
nomination for congress. A good many
other Republicans are talking strongly of
the advisability of nominating Hon. A.
L. Morrison, register of the land office
in Santa F'e, for delegate. Both men are
strong, well known and excellent con-

gressional timber. The Republican par-
ty will put forth a first-clas- s man, there
being lots of first-clas- s men to choose
from, and Morrison or Burns may be the
name of the nominee; who knows? .

In Santa Fe county, it is pretty certain
that either Romulo Martinez or N. B.
Laughhu will be nominated for the coun-

cil, whoever of the two is considered the
strongest man ; Abe Gold is looming up
for the assessorBhip on the Democratic
ticket, and the bosses are trying to knock
Tom Gable out of the race for the nomi-
nation for sheriff; if Laughlin gets the
nomination for the council, Romulo Mar-
tinez will be nominated for sheriff and
Frank Chaves for assessor.

The Nkw Mexican is informed that the
renomination of Delegate Joseph Is a fore-

gone conclusion. The latter will have to
bear the brunt of the putting up of the
money for the campaign, and the sum de-
manded of him is fixed at $8,000. There
are no federal officials to bleed this time;
two years ago over $4,000 was collected
from federal officials, not even a fourth-clas- s

postmaster being overlooked. Chair-
man Gilder made old Julian come to time
with $250, although the old fellow kicked
like a bay steer, and the postoffice iu
Santa Fe was worth to the Democratic
central committee $300, Postmaster Selig-ma- n

alone putting up his check like a man
for $250. This source though will be
found rather dry for the Democracy this
season, although Chairman Gilder him-
self is good for a cool $1 ,000 for the cam-
paign fund. It witl take boodle for the

silence the uresent criticism, or rather

Notice.
A good many licenses for 1889 and

1890 have not been paid up to date, May
31, 1890. Ihe sheriff and collector is
compelled by law to collect these licenses
and make due return of them. He there-
fore gives notice that unless such delin-
quent licenses are settled in full by July
1, 1890, it will become his duty to collect
same by process of law. Persons indebted
to Santa Fe county for delinquent licenses
are therefore called Hpon to take notice
and make settlement to avoid trouble and
expense.

Francisco Chaves,
Sheriff and Collector, Santa Fe County.

Every tissue of the body, every nerve,
bone and muscle is made stronger and
more healthy by taking Hood's Sarsa-

parilla.
'

WHO ARE THE LUCKY HUNDRED?

A Novel and Expensive Method of Advert-

ising- Iteal Kstate.

Commencing Monday June 30, we will
give away 100 choice lots to any one send-

ing us their full name and address with
2c. for return postage.

These lots are 25x125 feet and will be
worth $250.00 each, in less than three
years.

The present population of Salt Lake
City is 00,000, in five years it will be the
largest city between Chicago and San
Francisco. We mean business and if you
want a warranty deed to a splendid lot,
send on your name to the Salt Lake View
Addition company, Salt Lake City, Utah.

Programs for Santa Fe's Independence
day festivities were prepared this morn-

ing by Hon. Sol. Spiegclberg and Capt.
John Gray, aud will be issued from the
New Mkxican's job office this evening,
and sent broadcast all over New Mexico

and southern Colorado. Over $3,00 in

prizes are offered for the various horse,
hose and foot races.

SAT UK DAY SMALL TALK.

Miss Symington, of Baltimore, is in the
city on a visit to Dr. aud Mrs. Symington.

Chief Justice James O'Brien leaves on
Moi. day next for a short visit to his old
home iu Minnesota.

A son w as born to Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry S. Clancy last night. Congratulations.
Mother and child are doing well.

Sheriff Mariano Barela, of Las Cruces,
is still with us, enjoying the plaza shade
and its cooling tirtezes.

The weekly soiree of Prof. Landrum's
dancing academy was welt attended lust
evening and proved a very pleasant af-

fair.

Judge McFie and Judge Newcomb, both
of I.hh Cruces, aie in V ashiugtoil. The
Nnw Mkxican keeps them posted on
iiome ali'uirs.

C. H. Gildersleeve left this afternoon
for Oakland, Cat., to be absent two
weeks, aud will be accompanied home by
his interesting family.

C. F. A. Fischer left last night for St.
Louis, w here he will remain a month to
have his eyes treated. A noted occulist,
Dr. Ault, will do the work.

Mrs. May Norfleet is suffering from
malarinl lever and has been very ill

Drs. flarroun and Symington were
iu consultation over the case about noon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hurt are here
from Cerrillos for a few days. Mr. Hurt
has not been well of late, aud is taking
a season of quiet at St. Vincent's sani-
tarium.

Mr. F. W. Clancy is building a summer
cottage of his own on the Santa Fe Moun-

tain club grounds, Pecos valley. The
structiiie is u "Queen Anne," with eight
rooms.

Col. J. Morris Young, of Hillsboro,
will spend a few days here and then take
a trip north aud on the Pacific coast. His
health is poor and he lakes the trip for
recreation aud rest.

We hare in atock a line of Toilet
Articles of every description;

Jfo a full lino of Import-e- il

Cijfars & Imported
S California WiueN

howl, for I can not call it a criticism, and
will show to all that the party nieaus fairlv
and only seeks statehood through straight
channels. Submit the constitution so

changed and it will carry beyond a doubt
for there will be found hundreds of Dem-

ocrats who "would rather live in a
state than a Democratic terri-

tory ;" so much so that even the party
lash will not whip them into line. That
is a factor in carrying the constitution

IE. ID. FTtJlSTZ,
DBAI.KK IN

Hardware, Crockery & Saddlery
Agent for BAIN & MOLINE

Farm & Spring Wagonswhich we surely should avail ourselves of;

AND

in lact it would ue suicidal 10 mrow u
away. Vet if we run a state ticket for

visionary ollices at the same election we
vote upon the constitution, we can as

certainly count on every one of those
Democratic votes going against the con-- j
ftitutiou as we arc now sure of them for
it.

The strongest argument I have heard
advanced in favor of submitting the con-- j

stitution along with the state ticket, is
that the interest of the candidates in their

:own election will counterbalance the
feeling of apathy that otherwise may ex-- i

ist. But is it not also true that there will
be another feeling of apathy and iridif-- ,

ference to be met even if the ticket is
'run? The election itself will not be the
j real contest ; that w ill be practically ended
with the nominations, and the defeated
candidates for nomination will hardly be
as enthusiastic over the result of the vote
on the constitution as they would be if the
hope of office were still before them. The

j whole situation can be put thus : A vole
on the constitution, changed to meet Ihe
howl about the apportionment, is Hire to

Everybody admits we carry the
largest ntoik in the territory

in our line, cofisout-nU,- t

we defy competition in
quality or in pt li--

RACINE BUCKBOARDS.

J! L VAN ARSDELL & CO.,

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables
HAOKS AND BUSSES TO AND FROM ALL TRAINS,

'Frisco Street, Opposite New Mexican Office, SANTA FF, N. M.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO TOURISTS.

Board and Care for Horses at the Most treasonable Hates.

The special Pecos valley edition of the
Lincoln (N. M.) Independent will be is-

sued on or about July 15 prox. All par-
ties interested in the Pecos valley and
southern New Mexico are anxious to see
this forthcoming work, as they are prom-
ised a complete write-u- p of the country,
illustrated by more than forty elegant

besides maps of the
railroad and irrigating enterprises, etc.
These engravings are bound to show the
country just as it is, as they are exact re

conduct of the Democratic campaign and
it must ne acknowledged ttiat Chairman
Gilder is the man to raise it.

To Whom it Atny Concern.
Policies covering on buildings respec-

tively their contents, in which fireworks
are kept, must be provided with a written
permit for the keeping of Buch fireworks;

Hon. T. B. Catron returned yesterday
from Las Veens, where he has been on
business for the past week. While there
lie was elected a director, alonu with productions of photographs.

laiiure oi wtucn vitiates the policies.
carry ; a vote on 11, wiin a state uckci lau Local Board or Fire Underwriters BUSINESS NOTICES.

Are Von Married?
to the kite, may Jail, is it not more pru-
dent to take no chances by antagonizing
friends of statehood? Respectfully,

GKO. C. I'liKM'ON.

OPEN DAY OR NICHT WANTS.
If not. send your address to the American "TAKTKP. agents everywhere for the Nat- -
Corresponding Club, P. X Box 043, J". W. FKTKIXjIIiT.v V lonai i.apuai Dunning aud Loan society,Rnnlrnrv hu(Mitir ('Uiran tilClarksburg, W. a.

A NATURAL SELTZER FIND.

DEALER INFor superior w ork in the line of book 47KTfl ii0 A MONTH can bemado work-i-

I tj ing for u; persons preferred who ran
furnish a horse and give their whole time to thebinding call at the New Mexican ofHUnnery of n Valuable Spring Nrnr

METEOROLOCICAL.
Omen of Obskbvkr, (

Hunts he, N. M June 27, 1SSK). i
Business; spare moments may I e profitably e.m
ployed si o; a fewvacsncies in towes and cit es

Euiatiiiel Kosenwald and Adin H. Whit-uior-

of the Las Vegas Electric Light
com puny.

Mr. W. A. L. Knox aud wife, of Dal-

las, Texas, Mrs. K. W. Spencer, son aud
two daughters, and Miss Hanks, of

aud Mrs. G. E. Hubbard, of El
Paso, Texas, are at the Powers' Mountain
house, Pecos valley.

There will be quite a party of invited
friends enjoy the 4th of July at the hos-

pitable ainl attractive home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. Horsey, at Chico Springs.
There will be a picnic in the afternoon
and a dance in the evening. Baton
Kiinge.

The ladies of Santa Fe should take
hold of aud make a success of the matter
of procuring an iron railing for the plaza.
They can if they will. The hand that

Santa Ko Sampling the Waters. fice. Orders by mail given prompt atten a r. jonnson v i:o.. nsr.i .viain r . Kfhmnd.V15n1 a S 2 trl tion. T AM ED. Agents to sell tbe Pinless3 "2 S 5
3 V v t iornes i.ino tne i nly line ever Invented-- 51 Ills Try the New Mexican's new outfit of noids tne clothes without pins; a perfect sue

ccbs; atent recently 1 sued; sold only b) agent,

1 2.

B B
Q, Q.

8 12

material and machinery when yon wantO 9
7

Tombstones & Monuments
AND IRON FENCING.

First Class Material and Especially Low Prices.

I 16 West 6th St., - - PUEBLO, COLO

in wnom me exclusive nnt isgiveu;on receiptof 50 cen's we will send a sample line by mail.
aso Circulars; price list and terms to agents;secure your 'erritory at ouce. Acd ess The

Cloudl

A bubbling pool of natural seltzor water
has been discovered not far from Santa
Fe. "Samples of the water were brought
in lust night by N. McKinney, the for-

tunate discoverer, and it is exciting no
little public attention The spring
is located eighteen miles west of the city

fine job printing or blank bonk work.

CHURCH NOTICES.'
a:i6a.m.l ffi.SS BO

VMwn.l 23.:S4 71 4.1 Cloudy
... 2 Glomes Line Co., 17 Harmon St.ffaximuro Temneratnre

Mimmam Temperature. Worcester, Mass..SO

Total Precipitation 05
being the festival of S. TO KK.NT.W. I.. Widmkyf. Pern.. Sietial Cott.

Mote -- T tniHrares preclp'tsMon Inappreciable. rocks the cradle rules the world, and Peter and also the fourth Sunday after
can surely secure an iron railing for theand about two miles south of the Santa

Fe Southern railroad as it turns north to
TO REN r. A suite of three desirable rooms

on Montezuma avenue; good water and lo-

cation. Apply to W . L. Wtdmeyer, Signal Office.trinity, the services in the church of the
plaza. Hoif Faith will be as follows : Holy en

cross the Rio Grande. Mr. McKinney Gov. Prince and familv are domiciled FOK BALK.charist at 7 :30 a. m. ; matins, litany and
office at 11 a. m. Theat the governor's orchard near Espanolastates that the pool is probably four feet

in diameter, the water bubbling up in its FOR BALE. Coal Declaratory Statements at
office oi Dally Nkw Mexican.aud his excellency is improvmgiu health, seats in this church are unappropriated,Bock publishing and to all persons is gladly extended the

TOR SALE. New Mexico laws of 1889 at thecenter with a considerable force. The
water is clear, sparkling, of a rather
sweetish taste; is strongly impregnated

Dailv Nkw Mexican outce: miner hfnftinprivilege of attendance at public worship
therein. The priest in charge urges the E3,JL

ii: sheep binding, 14, in English; (3.36 and U.Sb
in Spanishcnurcii people not to neglect their plainvery description of Book and with soda and highly charged witl

cuity, dui to ue in tneir places. T7X)R BALE.-Sberi- flY blank Tax Sale C'ertifl-I- :
cates at tbe olllce ef the Daily New Mexi- -

carbonic acid gas. Samples of the
water can be seen at Mr. Creamer's. This At the Presbyterian church to morrow,Pamphlet work promptly and
gentleman is much interested in the find

FOR SALE. Blank '.etters of ftuardiaushlpGuardians' Bond and Oath at thnortiee
Sunday, June 29 : Sunday school at 9 :45
a. m. ; owing to the absence of the pastorand will have the water analyzed. Mr,

McKinney savs ho has spent weeks in of the New Mexican Printing company.there will be no morning or evening
neatly executed. Estimate

famished on application. It
camp near the Cayote springs, not far HARDWARET7OR SALE. Teachers' blank Register Books

J? at the office of the Daily Nkw Mexican.from Albuquerque, aud thinks this water service,
add church

Services at the M. E. church
is superior to the waters of that spring.
To the taste it is much like imported selt

yuo hare mannscrlpt write to
zer, and is evidently very valuable for row. Sunday school at 10 a. m. The

pastor Rev. G. P. Fry will occupy theSanta Fe, New Mexico, to the
table service and for use in the sick room.
Mr. McKinney has filed a location on the
srjrinir and intends erecting a dwelling

A. T. GRIGG & CO,,puipit at ii a. m. ana o p. m, a wel
come to all. The special services an-
nounced for this evening are postponed.

there and sending daily shipments of the Dealers in Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.TO miCAN PMTISG CO water to Santa t e.

ROUND ABOUT TOWN. Furniture, Crockery
Santa Fe will have a grand celebration

on the 4th.

tliouIi slowly. Mrs. J mice came down
yesterday and returned y over the
iiarrow gauge. Next week w ill probably
bring them home.

Air. Derwent H. Smith has been pre-
vailed upon to take part in the Little-hale'- s

musicale, shortly to take place at
the court house. He is one of the most
accomplished musicians. With such
talent as Messrs. Smith, Wedeles and
Urunsfeld participating this concert will
prove a rare treat indeed for the public.

Harry Manchester and wife,' Mrs.
Fleming, a cousin, Miss Hill, of Spring-liel-

Illinois, and pretty little Bessie, ar-

rived from Pueblo last night and will
make their home here in the future. They
me delighted over getting back to Santa
Fe once more and say unquestionably
ours is the lineat climate out of doors. Mr.
Manchester has bought out J. VV. Olin-gtr'- s

undertuking establishment.

Young Maynard Ladd, well and favor-

ably remembered in Santa F'e as a

bright, ambitious and studious young
man, a son of Prof. H. O. Ladd, formerly
ol Santa Fe and now of New York, gradu-
ated witii high honors at Exeter, N. H.,
on the 17Ui instant, at Philips' Exeter
academy. The Nkw Mexican's best
wishes are hereby wafted to the young
man. May his career be an honorable
und successful one.

Prof. Carl LumholU, of the Eoyal
academy of Christinia, Norway, a noted
traveler and scientist writes from Arizona
to Prof. Ad. F. Bautlulier that he will

shortly pay a visit to Santa Fe. Of this
distinguished gentleman Mr. W. P. Gar-

rison, Editor ol the .Nation, writes Prof.
Bandalier : "His book on the Cannibals
of Queensland is just now the book of
travel before the reading public. Primi-
tive man is a passion with him, and he
lias been attracted by Schwatka's late ac-

count of anew and wild people iu your
old stamping ground."

Von Take no Itlsk

New Store; New Goods;
AT THE OLD STAND.

1 take pleasure In calling; attention of tbe public to my stock of

The forest fires are still raging in the
Jeuiez district.

AND GLASSWARE.

Kinds of Repairing and Carpet Work Atfeuded to,

Wagner & Haffner'a Old Stand.

Best creamery butter at 25 cents per

pound, retail, at Beatty's.

Dry Goods and Clothing,A complete assortment of fireworks for

the Fourth at half price. Every piece AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,guaranteed at Kmmert's.

The child of Lorenzo Montoya, 4!,

THE ALAMO HOTEL

Ratej Reasonable LecalionCentraI.

BOARD BT THE DAY OR BY THE WEEK.

Special arrangements aud crry home comfort

for invalids and tourists.

MRS. M. C. DAVI8, Prop'r.

SADt Fe, y. M.

vears of size, died yesterday from throat
trouble and was buried this morning.

J. WELTMERInternal Revenue Agent Wrilliams, of

Washington, is at the Palace. He is

Scaly Skin Diseases
Psorlasi Ave years, covering face, head

and entire bml, with white scahs. Skiu
. rrd, itchy and bleeding. Hair all gone.Ntnt hundreds of dollars. Pronounced

Incurable, cured by Cuticar Itenie-die- s.

Cured by Cuticura
Mv disease ijiHorinali) first brokt out on my

left chei k, apruaJiug across my uoee, aud almost
coveriuK my fan'. It ran into my eyer, aud the
phyHleian wan afiald I would lore my eye Igbt
uitogetker. It prva all over my Lead, and my
liairall fellout until I wasentirely
it theu broke out on my arms and Hh.iUlders, un-
til my anus wete Just one sore It ' overed my

ire budy, my iace, bead, and shoulders being
the worst Tbe white cabg fell tons aut y from
in head, should, rs and arms; tbe 'kin would
thicken aud be red mM very Itchy, aud would
crack anu bleed if scratched. Alter fpeudlug
many hundreds oi dollars, I was pronounced in
curable. 1 heard of the Cvticuka Kemkdiks,
and after using two bottles cvticuka Kesoi.-vkn- t,

I could ee a change and aft r 1 bad taken
four bottles, 1 was almost - ured; and when I bad
uxeu six buttles of (Juticusa Kksolvkmt and
one b.ix of CLTitun.i, aud one cake oi Cuticuka
miap. I was cuied of the dreadful disease from
which 1 had suffered for nve years, I thought
ihcillsc.-- c would leave a very deep scar, but
the Cuticura Kemediks cured it without, any
scars. 1 cau not express witb a pen what I suff-
ered be fur. using the cuticura kemediks. They
saved my life, aud I feel it my duty to recom-
mend them. My hair is restored as g od as ever,
aud so is my evesigh.. I know of others who
have received great bent-fi-t from their use.

Mas. UOSA KELLY, KockweJl Ulty, Iowa.

Cuticura Resolvent,
The ucw blood and skin purifier and purest and
best oi humor remedies, internally, and Cuti-
cura, the grea' skin cure, and cuticura 8oai
an exquisite skin beautiller, externally, have
cn.ed thousands of cases where tne sneodlng in
scales measured a quart dally, the skin cracked.

here to check up and make the official

Staple & Fancy Groceries.
No Shop worn, dusty nor stale roods In tbe bonse; everything la spank, span

new. I receive foods daily from eastern anclloi s, and am able to anu WILL sell

at eastern prices. Hay, Grain and Feed a specialty. Goods delivered to all parts
of the olty free. Give me a eall and save money.

ABE GOLD, Lower San Francisco St.

transfer of the revenue office to Collector BOOK, STATIONERY AND
Hughes.

Florence Donoghue returned yesterday
from Bernalillo, where he has taken a

contract for a new brick building for the News Depot!
In buying Hood's Sarsaparilla, for it is

everywhere recognized as the standard

Mige lite building-u- p medicine and blood purifier.
It has won its way to the front byitsown MABIE, TODD & CO.'S GOLD PENS
intrinsic merit and has the largest sale of

any preparation of its kind. Any honest

For Sale and to Rent.
: ESTATE AND OTHER PBOfERTY.

TO LET- .- Hoase of six rooms on east side of federal grounds; best location in Santa Fe; gas
and water. Would be rented furnished or nnfuruished at ry reasonable rates. Aso three
rooms adjoining, only ftf. Several other suites of rooms, offices and houses, from 7.&0 to 30 per
month. ,

FOB SALIC. At great bargains, some of the most desirable bnlldlng sites In Santa Fe; also
four and one-ha- and twelve acres clots near canitol bnildinlf : also nell located six rooms resi

rresh Candles a Specialty. Fin Olgara,druggist will confirm this statement. If

you decide to take Hood's Sarsaparilla do Tobaeeo, Notions, JEte.
Weening, burning aud itching almost beyondnot be induced to buy anything else in hair lifeless or all sonunman endurance
siill. r I uk terribie.

Southeast eor. Plar.tt,

santa: fe, X. M.

Centfiltj Located, Ertlre'j RettM

What other remedies hnvostead. Be sure to get Hood's. made such cures?
Sold evervwhero. Price. CUTICURA. 80c.; Soap.

Sisters of Charity. He will put 15,000

Santa Fe brick into it.
C. L. Bishop has issued a neat circular

letter announcing that on July 1st he

will open the Fulton Market with a com-

plete stock of fancy groceries, farm pro-

duce, fresh fish and table delicacies.

The Blanchard Meat company, of So-

corro, got the contract to supply Fort

Marcy with beef during the coming year,
the price being b)4 cents. A. Bischofl

has the job forBix months,
but he says he gets more than hx4 out of

it.

Under instructions from the office of

the quartermaster general, Major
y forwarded to Washing-

ton a very elaborate set of plans showing
the sewerage requirements of the Fort

Marcy military reservation. A complete
survey of the grounds was made by Engi-

neer Hamann, and the cost of the inl

dence, stable and ombonses, one acre of ground In high state ol cultivation, numberless choice
26c ; Hksolvent, $1. Prepared LTthePorrF.itotioe of Stockholders' Meeting.

The annual meeting of the stockholders bearing iruil ana snaae trees, oemes, asuaiaguB oeu, iu rieoi oruer; aiso a piui oi lauu on
Palace avenne. runnlnar throUKh to San Francisco street, and about 100 fret east of plaza, beingIipt o and chemical Corporation, Boston

fSsT-Be- ud for "How to Cure Skin Dlsetes" JNO. HAMPEL, one of tbe very best locations fn the city for Improvement with hotel, opera house, etc.
61 rates, (0 illustrations and 100 testimonials.of the Water & Improvement company

will be held at the office of the company
in Santa Fe, N. M., Monday July 7, at Buy at Bottom Prices and Sell at TopDIMPLKS, black-- h ads, red, rough, chapped,mil andoily skin prevented by Cotktiu fin. Tar and Gravel$3 per DayTERMS 12m.. for the election oi a ooara oi ai- -

Soap, lithe secret of snooessfnl real estate speculation. This opportunity (to buy,at bottom prices.rectors and such other business as may nunnn hi.,. ANM in A 1tf Mm,, and is now nere iu sbuih re, uueui mo iuu uniauiuiif iu. mvi
and the fashcome before them. Edwin a. deward. cities on earth and destined to be the "queen residence city of the southwest,1IT STOPS THE PAIN.

loaable "summer resort" oi tne nation,eecrecary. PLUMBIXC ANO GAS

Lowest prices and first el work.m. Back ache, kidney pains, weak-
ness, rheumatism and muscular
pains relieved la one minute by
the CnUnnr. Autl-fal- n Plaster.

All kinds of legal blanks; deeds, justice GEO. W. KNAEBEL, Attorney,
Palace Are., B,ar Court Howe, SANTA FB

Special Rates by the week!

J. T. FOR8HA. Propr
of the peace blanks, note books, etc.,
In stock at the New Mexican office.
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